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ALL !{EN BY THESE PRESENTS:

WHEREAS, IIIE GREATER CONSTRUCTION CORP., A FIOTidA
corporation, is the osrner of the following real property located
in Osceola County, Florida, to wit:
Lots 40O through 4g7, inclusive, INDIAN WELLS, UNIT
POUR, according to the Plat Ehereof, recorded in plat
Book tf , Page lOg, Public Records of Osceola
CounEy, FIorida.

AND WHEREAS, THE GREATER CONSTRUCTION CORP. desires that all
oE said real property be subject to like restrictions Eor the
mutual benefit and protection of thenselves and persons, both
natural and corporate, who rnay hereafter purchase or acquire any
interest in said real property, or any portion thereof;

in consideration oE the premises, THE GREAEER
the owner of all the real property described
above, and hereinafter someEimes referred to as "the Declarant"
does hereby declare said real property to be subject to the
following restrictions, reservations and conditions binding upon
themselves and upon each and every person, both natural and
corporate, who or which shaII hereafter acquire any interest in
said real properEy, and their heirsr succ€sSors and assigns, to
NOw THEREFORE,

CONSTRUCTION

CORP.,

wit:

1. No lot shall be used except for resident.ial purposes.
No building shall be erected, altered, placed or permitted to
remain on any 1ot, oEher than one ( I) detached single-Eamily
dwelling not to exceed two (2) stories in height and a privaIe
garage for not more than tlvo l2) cars. FurEherr ciES or oIher
authorized vehicles hereunder sha!1 be parked in the garage or
driveway and in any event may not be parked in any easement areas
or Ehe street area in Eront of the house.
2. No building, structure or appurtenance shall be erecLedr
placed or altered on any lot until the construction plans and
specifications and a plan showing the location of the structure
have been approved by the Architectural Control Comrniteee as to
quality of worknanship and material.s, harmony of external design
with existing structures, and location with respecE to topography
and finish grade elevation.
3. the Architectural control CommiEtee is composed of
Lester N. t{ande11 and Lester Zimmerman. The Committee may
designate a represent,ative to act for iE. In the event. of t.he
death or resignation of a member of the Comrnitteer the remaining
rnenber shaII have full authority to designate a successor.
Neither the members oE the cornmittee, nor its designated
representatives, shall be entitled to any compensation for
service performed pursuant to this covenant. At any time after
the Declarant is no longer Ehe owner of any lot within the
Subdivision, t,he then record osrners of a majorily of the Iots
sha1l have the power through a duly recorded rrritten instrunenE
to change the membership of the Committee or to withdraw from the
Committee or restore it to any of its powers and duties.
4. The Comnittee's approval or disapproval as required in
these covenants shall be in writing. In the event the Committee,
or its designated representative, fails to approve or disapProve
within thirty (30) days after plans and specifications have been
submitted to it, or in any event, if no suiE Eo enjoin the
construction has been comrnenced prior to the completion thereof,
approval wiII not be required and the related covenanEs shall be
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to have been fully complied with.
5. No dwelling shall be permitted on any lot at a cost of
less than TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($25,000.00)
based upon cost levels prevailing on the date these covenants are
recorded, it being the intention and purpose of these covenants
to assure that all dwellings shall be of a quality of workmanshlp
and materials subslantialIy the same or beEter than that which
can be produced on the date these covenant.s are recorded at the
minimum cost. stated herein for the minimum permitted dwelli.ng
size. The ground floor area of the main structure, exclusive oi
one-story open porches and garages, shalI be not less than nine
hundred fifty (950) square feet.
deened

5. No strucEure of

a

temporary character,

trailer,

basement, tent, shack, garage, barn or other outbuildi.ng shall be
used on any lot at any time as a residence either temporarily or
permanently. Further, no t,railer, recreational vehicler or
trucks larger than two (2) tons in total weighE shall be stored,
kept or parked contiguous to, on or about any lot without the

express advance wriEten authorization of the Architectural
Control Committee, which consenE may be withheld in said
Cornmittee'g sole discretion and for any reason. Further, even if
said permission has been granted, it may be revoked by the
ArchiteeturaL Control Committee in its reasonable discretion.
7. No noxious or offensive activity shalL be carried on
upon any IoE, nor sha1l anything be done thereon which may be or
may become a nuisance to the neighborhood.
8. No animals, livestock or poultry oE any kind shalI be
raised, bred or kept on any lot, excepE that dogs, cats, or other
household pets may be kept provided that they are not bred or
maintained for any commercial purposes.
9. No sign of any kind shall be displayed to the public
view on any lot, except one (I) professional sign of not more
than one (I) square foot, one (1) sign of not more than five (5)
square feet advertising the property for sale or rent, or signs
used by a builder to advertise t.he property during the
construction and sale period.
10. No fence or wall shall be erected, placed or altered on
any lot nearer to any street than the rninimum building setback
line and no fence or wall permitted hereunder shal1, in any
event, exceed six (5) Eeet in height.. No fence, waII, hedge or
shrub planting which obstructs sight lines a! elevations between
two (2) and six (6) feet above t,he roadways shalI be placed or
permitted to remain on any corner lot wit,hin the triangular area
formed by the street, property lines and a line connecEing them at
points twenty-five (25) feeE from the intersection oE the street
lines, or in the case of a rounded property corner, from the
inEersection of the street lines, extended. The same sight line
limitations shalI apply on any 1ot within ten (10) feet from the
intersect,ion of a street, property Iine with the edge of a
driveway or alley pavement. No tree shal-l be permitt.ed to rema j,n
within such distances of such intersections unless it is
maintai.ned at sufficient height to prevent obstruction of such
sight, lines.
11. No lots shall be used or malntained as a dumping ground
for rubbish. Rrash, garbage or ot.her rraste shall not be kept,
except in sanitary cont.ainers. All incinerators or other
equipment for the storage or disposal of such mat.erial shalI be
kept in a clean and sanitary conditlon.
L2. No television or radio antenna shall be constructed or
placed on the rooE of any dwelling. No free-standing lelevision
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or radio antenna shall be permitted on any lot unless (i) the
location of such free-standing antenna is approved by Ehe
Architectural control comnittee and ( ii1 such free-standing
antenna does not exceed five (5) €eet in height above the highest
point of the roof of the dwelling. Furtherr oo television or
radio dish ant,enna sha1l be permitted on any 1ot unless the
appearance and location of such dish anlenna is approved in
advance

13.

by the Architectural Control Comnittee.
Easements

for installation and rnaintenance of ut,ilities

and drainage facilities are reserved ag shown on the recorded
plat. Within these easements no structure, planting or other
material shal1 be placed or permitted to renain whi.ch nay damage
or interfere with the installation and maintenance of utilities
or which nay change the direction of flow of drainage channels in
the easemenls, or which may obstruct or retard the flow of water
through drainage channels in the easementE. The easement area of

each lot and all improvements in it shal1 be mainE,ained
continuously by the owner of the lot, excepE for those
improvenents for which a publie authority or utility company is
respons ibIe.

14. l{ater and sewer service for all lots shall be provided
by a public or privately owned water and sewer system and the
owners of residences shall pay the monthly charges Eor such
services as are from tirne to time imposed.
In addition, Declarant has caused to be established a
"tilunicipal Service Taxing Unit" (!,ISTU) to provide for (a) [he
maintenance and upkeep oE port ions of the Indian !,,ell s
Subdivision; (b) the construction of improvements and facilities,
(recreation, sldewalks, drainage, etc.) Eor the use and benefit
oE Ehe Subdivision and the residents of the Subdivision and other
phases (existing or fuEure) oE Indian wells; and (c) the
constructlon, operation and maintenance of street lighting for
the Subdivision. The provisions of said MSTU place upon alL
residents of the lndian We1ls Subdivision t,he obligation of
payment Eor the construction, maintenance and upkeep provided for
under the MSTU.
15. THE GREATER CONSTRUCTION CORP. intends to develop on the
lots subject to these Restrictions a "Zero Lot Line" communi.ty,
which neans, in part, that rather than placing a dwelJ.ing in the
middle of a lot so that such dwelling would have two side yards
of roughly equal gize, the dwelling is located along one side of
the Iot so that such dwelling shatl have one large side yard and
one smalI side yard.
It is the intention of THE GREATER
CONSTRUCTION CORP. to cause a majority of the dwellings which are
Eo be conslructed on the lots subject to these Restrict.ions to be
located approximately two (2) Eeet from one of the side lot Iines
oE the lot on which such dwelling is constructed. In those
instances where a dwelling ( herein called Ehe "Dwe1lin9" ) is
located on a lot (herein cal1ed the "subservienE Lot" )
approximately two (2) feet from one of the side lot lines (herein
called the "Zero Lot Line"), the owner of the Iot adjacent to
such Zero Lot Line (herein called Ehe "Adjacent. Lot'r) shaIl have,
and is hereby granted, an easement over and across the
approximaEely two (2) fooE wide area oE the Subservient, Lot which
is along and adjacenE, to the entire zero Lot Line from the front
to the rear of the Subservient Lot and between the Zero Lot Line
and a line parallel to and approximaEely two (2) feet in distance
from the zero Lo! Line which shaLl run along the edge of the
Dwetling and shall extend from the Eront and rear of the edge of
the Dwelling to the fronE and rear tot, lines, respectively
(herein calted the "Easement Area"). The nature of the easement
granted and dedicated in t,his subparagraph sha1l be that the
or.rner of the Adjacent Lot shall have the exclusive right to use
the Easement Area Eor side yard purposes, which shall include,
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An ordlnence rcleclng to rPcclltcd .rc.t
unlncorporetcd tcrrltoricr of Osccolr -Co.unty-r Ftortder -cr3.Clng
tndlan irellr nunlclpel Service ?rIlng Unltl :or ltrccc llghting,
dralnegc end rct.ntlon Pond and oth.s Colrrnon As.r--rep.lt.ld
nulntcriancr provldlng Cot Govcrnlncl o! th. tarlng U-nlt by -tha
Bo.rd o! c6unty Coarlssioncrlt ruchorlstng !h. tcvy ot. e
nur.lclpel rcrvlci and beneltt ad uelorc! t.r vlthln -ch. t.rlng
unlt hoc to crcccd tour ( f I alllr provldtng lor budgct
proccdurcrr prouldlng tor c'Jrrttruction of thlt Ordlnrnca end
ievcrablltty bC thG Provitlonc hcrctnl end providlag ln cttcctlvr

date.

STIIEREAS, SGCG ion I25.011 1t (ql , Florlde Sl.tutc3 ( l9tl,
grantr thG l"gltleBtvc and govcrning bo<ly ot-l counC,y th. Pq.!9
servicc tarlng unltr tor ,rny pert or ell
,io cstabltsh aunictpal arce
'o!
of Eh. County, stthln vhtch ary bc
thG unlncorlrcrttcd
provtdcd veriour nunlcipel servlccl .nd ochat ct3enttll larvlccr
lr provtded in said scction 123.0I(ll{all end
rdEnEAs, rhc Eotrd o! County Coaalrrlonerr of Orcco!.e County
he3 detcralned rhrc lB lc dccireblc Ehts e auntctpet ccrvlce
r.xlng unit bc ertrbllrhed (or r portton of th. unincorpontcd
arce of thr County knoyo .t tndl.n H.ll3' the legel drrcrlgtton
ta ordrr tg provlde
tor rhlch ls r.c torth on Erhlblt'A',
scrvtccr .r cont"apl.ted by Scccton 125.01(ll(olo Florlde
Statutct.
}IOII, ?BEREFORE, BE IT ORDATNED 8I ?EE BOAND OP CISIIII
co$rtssroNERs of oscE{rla couulr, FLORIDAT

sEettoil I
SdoFffiTEE.

thlr ordlnenco rhell be tnovn ..
Scrvlce trrlng untt otdln.nc..
sEctloll 2

Indlen llellt

tluatctprl

tuntonttr:--EFEEET SCOPE.
Thlr Ordlnencr tr cnecBed undcr ruthosttt, of Stcttonr
l25.Cltlrlot end Sectton 200.071tt1. Floslde Sterurer ll9!llr tnd
undcr thr.urhortty ot ArBicl,. Vtllr Scctlon lltl rnd Arrlclr
gttr
Scc:lon 9(bl of :hc Coactttutlon of thc Sterr o! Florldrr
196t. IBr purpole lr to crc.t. e nualctpel rerylce trrtng unlt
purtu.nt to l.u rrh.rcby Oiccola County vtll luur ch. authosttrt
pcrrltt.d by S.ctlon
2. I ?o provtdr tho3e rcrvlcrl
l23.0ll I I (ql. florlde Stlrute., p.rttcql.tly rtteet tlghtlng,
rcrcntion and dreinegc rnd othcs Coaton Atca rcpelr rnd

anlnirnancer rnd

2.2 to lcvy t.rC! uithln th. runlclprl Scrvlcr terlng Onltr
end to lovy rpectrl rrrGttaetlttr borrov rnd crpend eoattr
purtu.nt to Scctton 125.01(lt(slr Florldr St.tut.r.
sEc?to[

t

oeTTuTTTffis.

trhro urrd ln thlr Ordlnenccr tha lolloulng Btrrt rhell htve
the tolloulng acrnlngrr
,.1 '8orrd' a..nt thc 8o.rd o( Count, Coulrrtonrrr o!
Osccolr County, Slor!dr.

r,j'. TBfitl':i?11
3.2 'tlsttr ot 'lndlan tlall3 ltstu' ECln3 tndlen tlellr
.runlclprl Scrslcc lerln9 unlt t3 crcrtcd by thit Ordlnenc:.
3.! 'Pcr!on' lncludal en tndlvtduet or en orgrnlrttlon.
3.a Rcfcrcncr to tny olllcc or otllcer laclu{er rny P.rton
tuthorlr"d by 1av to pcrforn thc dutlcr ol such ottrec ot
oft lcer.

3.3 Onlcrc tha contct! otharultc rcgutrcr:
lfordr ln, thc rlnguler nuabcr lnctude th. lrlural,
!.5.1
end tn the plurrt lncludc th. ttngul.ri
tlordr ol thc nascullnc acnder lnctudc thc fuElntnc
3.5.2
and tho ocutctr and vhcn thc acnrt rO indlca:err urrrd3 of the
ncutcr gcndcr oay rctcr to any gendcr.
sEettoN

a

sEcatoN

5

relgffiFrEIFrr. sEnvtcE tArtlE uftt.
Thqre ir hcrcby creeted vlthtn Osecole County, lndltn lcllt
Hunlctprl Scrvice tarilrg Unttr -vtrlch rhell htvc th. euthorlty
pcrllttcd tt under Scctlonl 125.01(t, (ol end lgl, Florldi
Sretutcg, end und:r thtr OrdlnencE
cRE TION Op INDtAn

COEEflEIME.

lndlrn tlcllr ttst{, 3h.ll br governrd by th. Bo.rd of Counttl
Coolratoacrl ol Orceote Countlr er provcd by Scctlon f25.Ot(2r;
Plortde St.tutcr.

or

sEc"to[
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IegLs-EffiTerFEt sEnvtcE rArrNc urtt.
Erccpt es othcrvtrc provtdcd by gcncrel or tpcclel lev
portEns

INDTAN

or

by

Ordlnenccr lndlen llclir tlunlctprl Scrvlcr trrtng Unltr
.ctlng by rnd through tha Borrd of County C6l.ttonrrr,
rlrell
h.vcr tn ordcr to lDplcoCnt tha authority dcrcrlbcd ebovr ln
ScCtton 2 of thlr ordtnencro th. tollorrlng poncrrr
6.1 To tdopt by-levrr rulcar rcrolurtonr end orderr
prcscrtbing thc lrcryerr, duties rnd lunctlonr of th. olllcGrr end
eaploycer of thc ltlitlr the conduct' of th. burlncrr of the illntr
th. antntenrncc of rccordr, end th. fon o! ccrtltlceter
evtdcnctng trr ltrnr end ell othcs docuaencr end rccord3 of the
ItStU. tha Bo.td ney adopt .dalnlttrttlve
end regutrttont
ylth ra3pcct to rny lunctlon of thr ttS?tlrrulcr
on ruch aotlcc end
publtc hcrrlagr l! .ay, at tha Boerd ary dtterltnr.

thlr

6.2 ?o cnplol-. englnccrrr contrlctoltr
conrulttntl,
rttornctto rudltortr .gcntr, enployccr rnd tcpra3"ntatlvttr t!
the Borrd !t.y (ron tlac to tlae dctcrllnc, on ruch tcrtr rnd
condltionl rr the 8o.sd a.y .pprovc, end (lr thclr corFnrtloo
and dstter.
6.t ?o nrlnteln en otflca.t rueh pltce or plec.a rt th.
Borrd aey derignetc.

6.a ?o cracqtc alt coatrrctr end othcr doculantr, tdopt tll
procctdtngr rnd pcrforl rll ectr dctrralncd by tha Bo.rd to b.
ncc.r!.ry or dcrlreblc to crrr!, out thc puspores of t,htt
Ordlnanct. ?hc Bo.rd n y.utlrorlre onc (lf or torl lcrbcrr o!
rhe to.rd to.rrcuta contractt end othef docurntr on bahal! o!
thc Bo.rd or tho xs?u.
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to .ct rt gcnerel. tr.n.-gcs of -!!la
6.5 ?o appoint ..Pcrson
to thc opcretton of thc tls?lr,
if such iositton ii neccssary
duticr end poucr 1 thc
functions,
titlc,
oiCiciaf
;;;i;.-such
HS?U,

Board-rruy Prescribc.

6.6 To acguirc propcrttr rcalr pcrsonel or nlrcdr on guch
terrn! and condition3 as Eha Borrd t!.y dccn ncec3Srry or
dcsirable, provided that tha Boerd d"ternines that thc u3C or
ornership of such proPcrty is nccesgary ln the fur-thcrrncc of I
derignat-d lavtul Purirosc au'.horlzad undcr thc Proettlonr of thlr
ordinrnce ot scction 125.0r(fl(q) and (rlr Florld. Stltutctr lod
snqndrEntr thercto, and othcrvisc dcel vith any of thc eclctr lnd
propcrticr of thc t/tSTU, uith or vithout conrlderet,lon.
6.? llhcnevcr deerned nccess.ty or dcrlrablc by thc Borrd, to
IcasGr el lcssor or lessec. t'o ct fron rny pcr3onr tirl, corPosrt,lon, association or booy' public or prlvater lnY istp frctl'ltiel
or propGrty of any naturc for ttrG us. of Bhc ttsl0 end to clrry
out-rny of-thc PurPos"3 of thc }tSfU.
5.E To cntcr into contrrctr for thc ulc of thc factlttlcr
scrriccl end taclliticr
of thc rtSTU and sith rcsPact to thc,tSIr,
lncluding, but not
furnished or to bG furnishcd by the
lialtcd to, service agractncnts vith landouoct!r
lrorrer coal,.ntelr
and other! vithin or eithout thc I'lslg provlding tor the
furnishlng ot any of thc serulccg and fecllltl,cr of th. f,lllu' lor
such considcratibn and on such other tCrE rnd condttlons .t th.
Board E ti .pprovc. No h".ring or noticc thcrcot 3h.ll bc regutrcd
prior to tnC ruthosisrtion or erccutlon by-!h. Boerd ot -rny ruch
contrrct or .grcGncntr lnd the s.Da rhell noc bc rubJcct to
rcvision Grcept ln accordencc vlth thcis EcrBt. SuCh contt.ct3 or
rgrGcrEntr, and rQvGouGt oa scrvicc ch:rgcr^ rccelvcd or co ba
riceived by the xsfu thascundcr, a.y b. plcdgrd .t tccurtty tor
any obligatlonr ol th. liSTIr.
6.9 To lcvy ennuelly uPon all the trr.blt rcrl PsoFrt!2
yithin Eha HSTU, an aC valoren tar in tccordancc vlth Scctlon
12s.0IlIl (ol and (rt, and Scction 200.071t31, Eloslde Stetutelo
f6? rne lrsfu. ro ?c ic-frii-ur rhelt bc-r:quiredoffigerc -uithin
or uithout thG t.sTU, lor tha lcvy of luch rd
cithcr
valotco tar.
6.lO tn aceordancG vith Scc:ion 125.01(ol .nd ttt. Florlde
5t.turG3, anc Section t of thi3 Ordlnloccr Bo Psoeidc tor thc
collcctron and disburral, by OscGol. Count!, o! 3uch tundr, .3 t !,
bG nccc3sary to p.y tht GrPG:l3G incurred or to bc tncurrcdr ot to
establish rlscrvls- deencd nGcct3lry or dcrtrrblc, by th. ruitg ln
purru.nt of thG poyGrt grented hcrcln.end by Scctlon 125.01(ll(€t
gd_[![. Floride St.tute3.
6.ll to do all thing3 vhich thc Borrd of Count,
Cooolrsioncrr rn y othatuise ba cnpoucred to do by gencrel ot
spcciel leu.
SECTTON ?

TAI LMI,TTORIZED.

Pur3urnt to Saction 125.01(ot .nd (str , rnd Scetlon
to b.
3oo.olla!), ttoride statuterffiuthortlad
levicd annuelly uPon aIl thG non-GrcnPt, tereblc rcrl -propcrty
virhrn tndien ne!,lr ttunicipal Scrvicc ?ering Unlt .n rd velorcl
r.r nor tc ercccd log! l a ) rnil'ls Pcr dollar of lrselled
in thc reac lnnnGr end by thc
virueffivicd
s.aG proccdurcr .r othcr ed vrlorca rcrl pro5rrt!, llrrr collCctcd
by Odceole County. in eccordencc vith tha Conltltutloa of thc
Siete of Ploride end lpplicablc tt.tC rnd locel llv.

t:f
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The Board o! county conrnicsioncrs shall PrcP.rc end edopt r
budget for thc trStU tor thc Gnsuing liscal )'c-.r .t thc s.nc tinc
and-tn thc sanrG nanncr !r other budgc! itcnr tor ihc County. lhc
budget tor tha ttS?U tttty include such i tcnc of - crpcnsc, cepitel
ncccssrry or
expcndlturer and rcrcrvc3 at the Bolrd ta.ry dcca_
objcctlvcr ot the lrsTu undcr thc
deltrtblc to lnplcacnt:hC
-it

by SGction f25.01(fllq) lnd lrl,
pouarr grentcd
Stetutcs. tnd the pro'risionr of thit Ordinlncc.
TERRIIORY OF FSTU;

SEC?ION 9

ANNEMTOMF ADDI?IONAL

flosidl

?ENRITORY.

The tndi,an tlcll: t{unicipll Scrvic" Tering Unit shatl
encoap.s! rhG unincorporated arGa of osccole county, Floride,
dcscribed in Erhibit 'A' to thir Ordinlncc. Addltlonrl tcrritory
n y bG anncred to thc I{STU end aadc subjcct,_to e-lt thc provlrlonr
of- thi3 Ordinance by the adoption by thc Borrd o! .n ordinencc
rnakiag such territory strbiect -to thG- _Proeirionr hcreot. ?hc
functions to bc pcrtoracl by tndien tl'lls ltS?U !.y bc elruacd by
or acrgcd eith tho3G of .ny othcs aunicipol scrvica taring unit
bc creetcd by Orccoll County-and_rtlch covcrs ell or e
vhlch nay
.nf anncratloo
D.rt of - thc lrG. dcrcribcd in Erhibic 'A' or vith!,n
or vithihereto. No refcrcndur, shall bc rcgulred, clthcr
out thc ttS?Ur or vithin or vithout .ny .nnctcd tcrrttory' for thc
anncxltlon o! eny tcrrttory or lor .ny Dcrgar. Anncrcd tcrrltory
necd not bc contlguou3 to chc tarritory cncooPrrrcd by thC llltlu.
sEefloll l0
coErniiGFl6-p.

lhls Ordlnencc shel,l bG dacncd to bc cuaullttv: end
ruppleocntel end tn addition to rny othGr lc-t, I'ev or ordlnencr
rclittng to aunlclpel rernlcc trring unttr undcr che Jutttdlctlon
of Osccoh CountyS provided, hJUeecrr thlt Bhis Osdinencc rhltl,
supcraeic end rcpcel rny critting ordtnlncl' spcchl tev ot
coirnty reguletlon vhlch i3 in dircct con!l ict lrcrculth, t,o chc
cr:cni of such conflict. fhe provirionr of thir ordlnencc rhrll
bG llbcrrlly conrtrucd ln order to ctlcctlucly c.rrlr- out -lt!
purpo3! in ihc intGrc3t of thc publlc hceltS' rttcty rnd ucttert
o: itrc cttt:cnr of orceole Co.rnty end thc St.tc of Florldr.
sEerro[ :l
sn-EilETEFr.
tt lr doclercd to ba:hG intcnl of ttt. Eo.sd of eount,
Cotnllrrloncsr of Orccole County that i! tny 3cctlon, rubroctloar
lcntcncc. clrurcr phrl3r, or portion of thig ordtnencc lr tor eny
sclron hGld ot dcclercd to bG uncon3tiButionalr lnopcretivr ot
void, rucn holdlng os invelldity rhell not ettect thc rcnelnlng
portlon3 of thir ocdlnroccr end tt shrll bC conrtrucd to tuvc
bcan thG lcgirletivc intcnt to p.tt thir Ordinrncc vithout 3uch
unconrtitutioa.l. invelrd, or inopcretiv3 p.st thcrCin. end tho
rea:indcr of thi3 Otdtnaacc eftcr thG Gtclu3ion of tuch P.rt os
rhell bc dccacd to bG hcld to bc uelid rr lt tuch prrt os
Frrtt
prrtr hed oot bccn rncludcd harain. lt thir Ordln.nce ot rny
provirion hcrcof rhali bc hcld inepplicrblc to .n!, Pcrton. gruuP
of pcrrons. proparty, or rrnd of ptopcrry' cttcuatt.nc.3 or tct
o! circuarr.nccr. 3uL-h holding snrll not r!fcct thc eppllcebilrty
hsrcot to .ny othCt P(rtson. psopctty oi clrcuntt.nc?.
sEertofl rl

crrEFTUffirC.
.
lTrh
dev
?hir Ordlnencc tnel I t.te cf fcct on the
o!
Bo.sd
County
coEfioncri
o!
r<.ccn[,er . igta. i!!cr thG

8[oagI parort
and
but not be limited to, maintaining the landscaping thereon
of no more than five (5) feet
in height,-and fencing in Ehe Easement. Area for side yard use in
conneclion with the Adjacent Lot to the exclusion of the owner of
t,he Subservient Lot; provided that no such fencing shaII be in
violation of Paragraph l0 oE !hese Restrictions, and provided
further that the orrner of the SubservienE Lot shalI have the
right, at reasonable tlmes and upon reasonable noEice lo the
owner of the Adjacent, Lot, to enter into the Easement Area for
the purposes of maintaining and making repairs to the DweIIing on
the Subservient Lot, and the owner of the Subservient Lot shaII
have the right to have the overhang from the roof of the Dwelling
on such 1ot to intrude onto Ehe Easement Area. Ihe exterior
sidewall of the Dr.relling on a Subservient Lot which faces upon
the Easement Area shalt noE be painted or repainted any different
color than the color used in the original construction oE the
Dwelling, erithouE the consent of the owner of the Adjacent Lot.
The Easement grant,ed herein shalI not exi.st on those lots where
the Dwelling construcEed thereon is not located within
approximately Ewo (2) feet of one of the side lines of such lot.
16. The eovenants and restrictions set forth in these
Restrictions shall run with and blnd the Iand, Eor a term of
thirty (30) years from the dace these Restrictions are recorded,
after which time they shall be automatically exEended for
successive periods of ten (I0) years. These Restrictions may be
amended, in whole or in parE, by an instrunent signed by not less
than seventy-five percenE (751) of the lot oqrners; provided,
however, so long as the Declarant is the owner of one or more
lots within the Subdivision, any amendmenE shaIl require the
written consent of the Declarant. Any amendment musL be recorded
in the Public Records of Osceola County, Florida.
17. EnforcemenE of these Restrictions shall be by
proceedings at law or in equity against any person or persons
violating or attempting to violate any restriction either to
restrain violation or to recover damages, and the Declarant
hereunder shall be enE,itled to recover from the Person or Persons
violating these Restrictions any and alI costs and fees
associated with the enforcenent of these RestricEions, including

maint.aining a wooden fence thereon

{

reasonable attorneys fees.

18. Invalidation of any one oE these restrictions by
or court order shall in no wise affect any of the other
provisions which shalI remain in EulI force and effect.
IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, IHE GREAEER CONSTRUCTION CORP. hAS
caused these presents to be executed by its dulY authorized
of f icers.and - its corporat'e seal to be hereunto af Eix5d $Ls /Lf\
day of ftrril
, L987.
judgment

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:

THE GREATER CONSTRUCTION CORP.

@

o

:
co
q,
(D

By:

STATE OF FLORIDA

@
e

COUNTY OF ORANGE

loregoing instrument r.ras acknowledged beEore ne thi's ff,!
day of flu -'r , 1987 by Lester N. l-tandellr President of THE
GREATERffi-uctroN coRP.r a Florida corporation, on behalf of
the corporation.
The
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?O INDTAN WELLS }TS'U

ORDINANCE)

A part of Scctl,onr 2 and 3, ?ovnchlp 25 Southr Rnngc 2t
Eart, osceolr County, Florldr dcrcrlbcd ar follosr:
PARCEL

]

All thrt portlon of thc propcaty !,oc.tcd vithln the boundarlcs
of fNDIAN WELLS UNf? ONE. accordlng to thc Plrt thcraol ar
recorded in Pltt Book l, PlgG 78, ot thc Public Rccordr ot
Orceola County, Plorida, lying Nort,h of thc North Right-ofcrr Llnc Er3clEnt ar rhoun on geld
t{!y Linc of thc Floridr
Plrt, and aleo TnAgf -D' a3 ghoun on reld Ptrt.
AlfD AtSOr
PARCEL 2

Beginning at thc Northcast corner of Sectlon 3, I 25 S. R 2E
E. Osceola County' Florid., run N 89' 13' al' !1, along thc
North linc of thc !IEt,/l of raid Scctlon 3, t89a.89 fta run
thencc S 0O' 00' 18'E, 8i18.63 ft; run thensG N E9. 5r. azr
E. 1a5.0 ftr run thcncc S 00' 00' l8' E, 13.01 ftt run
thcncC N 89' 59' a2' E, 335.0 ft, run thrncr S 00' 00r 1,8'
E, 767.98 ftr run thencc s 60. 00. 00'8, 350.18 ft.r to e
polnt on a 14!9.93 tt. Radlur Curnrc conclvG to tlr. SouUr.!3t,
run thcncc Southeartcrty along sal,d Cunrr ttrrough a Ccntsel
Angle ot 30''05r 02',755.57 ft. (chord r S 15.39. 05. [,
757.79 ft.lr to thc polnt of ?angent of raid cunrrl nIr
thence s 00. J6r 3a" t{, 38.95 ft., to tha Southyert coancr
of SEl,/l of NEI/I of said Sectlon 3l run tlrcnc. S 89. lt.
22' E, 1303.20 ft., to thc soutieart cornGa of aforc$l,d
NEI/a, rulr thrnc. S 89' 561 07'E, 1328.33 ft.r to thr
southcrrt cornCr of thc sl{!,/{ of rfil./l of scction 2, t 25 s,
R 2t E; run thcnc. N 00. l3i a6. t, ?85.0 ttt run thcnc. }l
37. 00' 02'll !,250.0 ft; run thanca N t9. t3. 38. tl, 290.05
ftt run thenc. N 09' 25' 00- t{, 535.0 ft.r to the North llnr
of rald Sectlon 2l run theac. N 89. 55. 59. lt, 385.0 tt., to
thc Poinc ol BcAlnning.
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IHE

PUBLTC FECOFDS OF OBCEOLE COUNIV.

th. ornr? of rtl lott tnd lrrulr €orrprlrtng Unlt E
of tndlrn Urllr EubClvlrlon h.3 rrqurttrd thr 0ot?d of County
Conetrtlonor. tc lncludr rrld Untt 8 r.tthln thr tndlen tJrtlr
llunlclpel 9rrvtcr Trxtng Unlt er crr.t.d by Orcrolr County
Ordlnencr 94_11; rndl
L|HEREAST th. Bot"d of County Coaelrrton.rt hrr.by ftndr tnd
dttrrnlntr that ruch lnclurlon l. conrl.tont rlth thr purpo3'r
end crltrrle of Ftorlde St.tutm lE!.Ollttlql
end lr ln tnr b1rat
lntrrrrt of thr County rnC thr terlng unlt.
NOtl, THEREFORE, EE ll ORDATNED by thr Botrd of County
Coonlrrlonrrr of Orcrote Countyl Florld.t
Srcttoa l. Thrt Exhlblt .Ax to Ordtn.ncr Err-lE rottlng
forth tho t.r?ttory ol thr tndlrn l.lrllr funlctpel Srrvlcr Trxlnqi
Untt er prr rrctlon g of r.ld ordlntncr lr hrroby.n.nd.d to rea!
rr rt Torth ln Erhlbt t "4" ettrchrd h.r.to end lncorpor.ted
hcreln by thli rrfrrrnct.
Srctlon ?. CONFLICTI Any ordlnrncr or p.rt thor.ot ln
confttct rlth thl3 Oratnrnc'o or .ny ptrt horoof lr hrrrby
&JHEREABT

l

l

rrprelrd to th. rxtont of thr confllet.
Srctlon 3. SEVEFABILIIY. lt lr doctr"od to th. tnt.nt of
tho Bo.rd of .County Coonlrrlonrr thetr tf rny rrctlonr
cubrcctlon; rtnttnGrr Gt.utrr phr.3or o? portlon of thtr
Ordln.nc. lt for .ny rr.ion holcl lnvrtld cr unconrtltutlontt by
rny court of coaprtont Juflrdtctlonr ruch Portlon rhrll br d..n.id
. rap.r.t.r dlrtlnct rnd lnci-pendrnt provl.lohlr lnd rucn holdfle
not eflrct thr velldlty of thr l.ri.tntng portlonr hrroof.
Soctton t. F,llcctlvr Deto
7hl3 ordla.nc. lr rffocllvr tnnodlrtrly.upon ltt brlng ?tlqd
rl!h tho Srcrotrry of 6tttr.
rh.ll
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!y tho Sotrd of County Co;rarlrllonorr lt
I tr rrguler o..t lng th, ,4 U dty ol c,{
" r lt 9llc,
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